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WOFFORD COLLEGE BULLETIN 
VOL.28 DECEMBER,I943 NO.4 
PlIblished Qflorlerly by Wofford College, SpaTlallbl1rg, . C. 
Entered at the Postoffice at Spartanburg, S. C., as Second Class Matter, February I, 1929, 
under Act of Congres August 24, 1912. 
DEAR AL AINUS: 
The annual Christmas Bul1etin is coming to 
you this time in a different arrangement. The 
reasons: you get twice as much reading matter, 
the College saves nearly fifty per cent in print-
ing costs, and UI/cle Sam gets more paper for 
the war effort, since much less paper is used. 
Thus, everyone gain , in one way or another. 
ill Since this is our fir t communication of a general I!atu.re to al1 th.e al.umni since June and since thl IS a comb1l1atIOn of Volume 28, \ ' umber 3 of the Bulletin and Volume 2, um-ber 2 of the ews Letter to men in uniform, we may repeat certain matters that those of 
y u in the armed services have already heard. 
. And to all alumni we make this sincere re-
quest: \"'hen you have finished reading this 
letter, jot down on a piece of paper all the 
(IUe tion we haven't answered about the College 
and send them along to us. We' ll file them away 
for answering next time. 
As is right and proper-and a you would 
wish it-we give you, first, a hristmas mes-
sage from President Greene, followed by his 
account of the Promotion and Rehabilitation 
Program for Wofford. 
Christmas Greetings to Wofford Alumni 
•. ever before in the hi tory of our ollege 
have Wofford m n been so widely scattered 
throughout our human world as they are today. 
Wherever you are-at home or abroad, on land 
r sea. in the air or under the sea-the thought 
and affection of our fo ter-mother reach out 
t you. It matters not ho\ far you may be 
from the twin tower that adorn her dwell ing-
place, you can never get beyond the drcle of 
her intere t, her pride, and her gratitude. H er 
heart is made glad by the achievement of her 
ons not only in former days of peace but in 
the present hour of world conflict. 
"If I, as one of her sons who dwell with 
her, may speak the me sage that is in. ·her heart 
this hristmas-tide, I would extend 'to you her 
warme t greeting her heart-felt desire that all 
i well with you, and her longing to see you 
when you can visit her, muse under the oak 
and pine that give beauty to her abode, and 
li\'e over again the experiences that you tender-
ly cherish in your memory." 
Promotion and Rehabilitation 
T he period from 1940 to 1945 has been set 
apart by the Methodist Conferences in South 
arolina as the period in which ' '''offord is to 
complete it present Program of Promotion 
and Rehabilitation. This Program, which wa 
begun by Dr. Snyder, our Honorary President, 
was rudely interrupted by the outbreak of war 
wi th J apan . 
During the early months of 1943 the Pro-
gram wa renewed and, since that time has 
been meeting with gratifying success. 
Marion District is raising $15,000.00 to re-
model 'nyder Hall; Orangeburg Di trict i 
raising $20,000.00; to remodel Carli Ie Hall: 
and Spartanburg District i rai ing $50,000.00 to 
beautify the campus. 
Up to the present time and for various pur-
po es the resource of the College have been 
increased approximately $92,000.00. of which 
amount about $64,000.00 ha been received in 
cash. 
In addition, approximately 125 Alumni are 
sponsoring a Living Endowment of $75,000.00 
with pledges to pay annually three per cent 
of the ~mount of endowment they ponsor. 
This interest on the Living Edowment is to 
be used for the worthy purpose of providing 
a Retirement Fund for ' '''offord teachers. 
There can be no more worthy objective of a 
loyal son of Wofford than to have a share in 
providing this Retirement Fund whereby the 
teachers who have so faithfully served our Col- . . ' , 
lege may look forward to receiving a modest' ".; ·· 
compensation when they retire from active 
service. . 
Wofford is not asking its Alumni who are 
serving in the armed forces of our beloved 
country to participate in thi s worthy project 
now. Wofford is confident they will respond 
when peace comes to a . distracted world and 
they return to their hgmes. -
There are, howe~er .. thousands of Wofford 
Alumni enjoying the fruits of abundant living 
at home. These have IWtv the opportunity to 
join the other 125 in' this worthy cause-the 
opportunity to show ju t what Wofford really 
means to them. In time this Roll all of loyal 
sons should number no less than 5,000. 
With the coming of the New Yea r Wofford 
i~ plann!ng.to raise $100,000.00 in the remaining 
eIght dlstncts of outh Carolina Methodism 
in order to erect a tudent Acti vities Building 
and a War Memorial hapel. 
The Student Activi ties Building wi ll be the 
center ..Q.f student life. It wi ll contain offices 
for all tudent organizations, a reception room. 
rooms for visiting Alumni and patrons of the 
College, a coffee hop, po t-office, and college 
tore. 
The 'War Memorial hapel will be erected 
on a beautiful pot and will be dedicated to the 
memory of all Wofford on who have partici-
pated in all the wars since the founding of 
t~e C:ollege and. to all who have given their 
hv~s m the se.rvlce o f .their tate or ountry. 
ThiS chapel WIll stand m a prominent place as 
a symbol of the supremacy of the spiritual on 
a hrLtian college campu . 
W. K. GREENE. 
., ., ., 
Christmas Message From Dr. Snyder 
"Once again to every \Vofford Alumnu I 
am privileged to offer Chri tmas greeting. 
Here on the Campus and wherever you are it 
i like no other Chri tma we have ever known. 
The destnlctive forces of war have u all with-
out exception, in their compelling grip.' Still , 
ev~ now we may ee the Child in the Manger. 
ghmpse the glory of the open hea\rens shining 
on a bleak hill ide in the long ag . and hear the 
voices proclaiming a glad day of Peace and 
Good-will to all the Earth. In thi faith we 
live, and for thi dream we fight." 
H ENRY ELSO:-;- S"YIn:R. 
(Ed. note: Dr. Snyder recently headed a 
General Chairman the combined War Relief and 
United. Campaign drive in partanburg. \ hen 
approxllnately $170,000 was subscribed . 3 ,-
000 more than Spartanburg's quota.) 
., ., ., 
Special to All Alumni From Dr. DuPre 
"For ten months the college has been doing 
war work exclusively. Hundreds of young men 
from almost everywhere have been in her 
cia ses. At all time , however, we ha\'e looked 
for our return to peace-time duties. when our 
h ys whose education was temporarily inter-
:upt~d will be in our classes again. With thi, 
m vIew we here and the Alumni and forme r 
tudents should see that two thing in particu-
lar will face us. \Ve shall need to increa e 0111' 
material re ource to carry out projectrd plan . . 
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and we mu t r build our tud nt body almo t 
from th ground up. Tho e now r gi tered in 
our t \\'o i t r colleges in the city alld those 
returning from the Armed force will form a 
nucleu for our upper cla . For r turning 
tudents, chedul , cour of tudy, and credits 
will be adju ted to meet individual . But 
ev ry coli ge mu t have new tud nt. Here 
th Alumni can hlp. Every Alumnu hould 
be an agent in hi community to nd high 
chool graduat to Wofford, beginning in hi 
own home. Faith in, love for, loyalty and 
d voti n to the college are great Qualitie , but 
th yare at th ir be t when th y ar pu eful, 
active, and practical." 
( SON 0 Rt:. 
~ ~ ~ 
Post-War Planning at Wofford 
All over the country educator ar a king 
all sort of que tions about the future of 
higher education, the change that may be 
nec sary or advi able as re ult of unu ual 
problem growing out of the r turn to c liege 
of thousand of soldi r , and the part that the 
mall d 1 minational colle e i to play in our 
aft rothe-war economy. 
Dean orton tells you how \ offord is taking 
thought for the morrow. 
"The Admini tration at \ offord ollege has 
been giving m thought to po . t-war planning, 
Pr id ~t n: ne h, a ked the F culty to 
ubmit plan for urriculum enricllln nt with 
a view of r nd ring a pecific rvic to men 
who have erved in the Armed Forc , Many 
Idiers will return hom \\ ith the desire to 
continue their education, me \ ill desire 
t fini h interrupted colleg' c ur ,and a great 
many will wi h to prepare Ih m dve for b i-
ne or a prof ion. 
of\! offord will continu it \\ork a land-
ard liberal colle e. A in th pa t, pr para-
tion for the profes i n \\ ill be all important 
part of our ta k, The pre-medical, pr -dental, 
pre-law, pre-mini try, and teaching cour will 
be . tr II thened by additi I the t aclling 
taff, and a \\ider range of course will be 
offered. It is probable that a department in 
economics and busin admini tration will be 
added. ucll a departmellt would offer ad-
vanced courses in many fi Id directly r I ted 
to modern bu ine meth s and practic . 
\ h i I e in no en e will the ollege k to 
duplicate lhe work of a trade hool, it ' cur-
riculum will attract men eeking to fit them-
elv for work in cientific, bu ine ,and pro-
f e ional field ," 
• ,·ORTON. 
From the Chairman of the Board 
We a ked .Ir, H , B. arli Ie, h irman of 
the Board of Tru tee , to write om thing f r 
all alumni, h, arli Ie, by the w y, i the 
olde t member of the Board in int of crviec, 
and has known e\'ery \ offord faculty mem-
ber ince the founding of th ollege, You 
will be inter ted in what he ha to y here: 
"Thi i the third great war in which \ offord 
students and alumni have loyally and patrioti-
cally served their country, It cann t be said 
without Qualification that \ offord operal d a 
a II ge during the \ hole of the war betw en 
th tates, but with a reduced teaclling force, 
what wa equivalent to a high hool education 
was made available to tho boy, who, on ac-
count of extreme yOUUl or phy ical di bility, 
could not ent r the ervice. The older citizen 
of partanburg still remember the return of 
many of the ys to complet their educati n, 
ome \ ith vi ible phy ical vid nce of Ihe con-
flict in which th y had borne noble a pari, 
"After \ orld \ ar I, me of the relurning 
soldier, with earn tn born of th ' r sacrifice, 
came back to complete their college educalion 
and ext nd a whol ome influence over th ir 
younger companion. The Tru tees believe that 
hi tory will r peat itsel f and lhat when the 
~ ~ ~ 
Religious Services 
; ; J 
Aims of Wofford College 
~r of thi:. y r, a p' lIphlct ell-
ill ptem La< 's 0/ ~ oUord 'ollege \\ 
titled Tilt Bd)'-di ':ributed to members (till: Illlblished all . lied "Aims of tile 
r- I 1' he fir t \I n . II iaeu ty:.. ~ ill we beli \' be int r tln~ to 
U v,'! d ~ we qu Ie the pa e III full: aI~I, ~m of \ offord 'ollegc ar to pl~ce .~he th cent r of iu purpose as an 1.11-
re.bglon at d to create n atm here cong I 
~ut~IOd :opment o{ a hri ti n phil :.Ophy of 
t~f end a (.hri tian t ndald 01 nduct ~ to 
h ~ a . hi h tandard in lit r ry, cia leal, :rta~~ntiti~ education; t dc\ elop Chri lian 
f freedom and Iruth; and I r nd r the lo:~e tO t eonstrocti e l1fi tian r~ice to the 
g ldi . dual to th state, 10 the nation, and t 
III Veil I rch' nto th • elld l>hall the ff ir 
IIC u d . . I" 
of th 'olleg al\ ay be IllIOl tcr . 
; ; ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
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been changed {rom 
a battleship grey to a rt dr Ulg r~1ll 
hite nd cr am, in order to r t ,more light 
among tile metaphorical cob eb 01 academiC 
I hat h ppened to all tilt! !Jgllt the or . th can't grey \\al\ ab orbed dunng e year \ e 
say- ybe there \ a n' t much a~ th~ e f c-
ing you thou ht I) Fluor ent hghung h~ 
been IIbt lied in the maj rity 0 th Lam 
Buil ing c ass r m so tl13t th r~ ar . no dark 
comer I r leep'og tudents to hid m, Also, 
~I te blackboards v been placed in se eral 
of tile room that did not pre 10u~ly. have th~l. 
And til t t ~ care {th c1lang m the !alii 
Building. 
ro{ sor Iter n in another pi ce t II 
u \\ hat ha h ppened to the ~en~ Hall. 
be \ In rmary (in tile bUI ding formerly 
upied by Prof. and rs. Salmon) i a o"!,ce 
prid ' team h at piped ill from. rhle 
H II hardwod floors, mod m ho pit I beds 
- t\ 'ellty of tIl m, laboratory, t cetera, make 
it an up-to-d te place for th ick. ne of th 
aviati n ludent \ • riling bout the In rmary 
or th Flight ecord, viation tud nl news-
paper, 'd about it. "Thi tory. by the way, 
i coming to y u direct from one 0 til downy 
ouch o{ the econd floor of tile Infirmary, 
and if you tllin\c I'm ming out {or gym 011-
day-\\ I, fellow. y u're crazy I" 
T lli well equipped infi rm ry as m. de 
ible to a large tent by ub tanLJ~1 gi t 
fr m two of \ offord's m st loyal a lwum. 
The "Rec" Hall-form rly the ROT build-
ing-has had it f ce lifted and its inward .pa.rt ' 
worked over-for the benefit 0 the A VI tJ II 
tud nt and \ offord civilian student whell th 
war i 'over. Th ffi e up~tairs have bc;en 
made illto a wder room (non-explo 1\'': 
vari ty) for the wives of the tudenl; the 
elas room on the econd floor i a readin alld 
\ ' riting room' th pace un ern ath is a gam' 
room; and the down tair front i' . lounge 
room \\ith fir pi ce, comfortab.1 chair an.d 
record player, The old _hooting gall ry I 
now the Po t Excllange, compl t· vilh soda 
fountain; nd the Jolly cante n.i a c mbina-
lion barber hop and dry clea\1lng receivin 
Whit's Happening to the Physical Plant? 
R Itly, \ 'e\ e heard all 
bout what' happening I th phy ical pi n 
hcre at the Coil ge. me typical comment 
from variou source : "I hear the campu h 
rl'ol/y chan cd:' "You wouldn't kIlO the 
place." "Well, the old place look about tllC 
" .. Prof r, don't change lhis pi ce tOO 
much. I'd ven hate to ee th old de ks with 
their ancient hieroglyphics disappear." Thi 
I~ t, by the way, was {rom a ent.im ltal Y~n~e 
Irom Brid rt, nn., who an a\' lalloll 
tud I had com to like \ 'o fford ev n a r u 
and I do. 
f f ~ 
Wofford College Students at Converse 
and Spartanburg Junior College 
ne hundred Wofford tudent fr m 32 town 
n 'orth and outll ar lilla ar enrolled 3t 
l' nver e and the partanburg Junior Colle e 
thi fall, ixty- Veil a~ at nver e and 
thirty-three are at the JUnior Collcge. 
There are 50 fr hm n, 20 ophomor , 
junior i enior, and 4 pc ial ludent.. 
T w~ r p re ell ted include Fayettevill . 
Ft tcher, Saluda, and Tryon in _ orth Caro-
lina: iken. mpobello, h terfield, Cowpen , 
Drayt n, F lorence. reenville, Greenwood, In-
man, Jeffer n, John lon, Lake iew, Lanca -
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Wofford Student Publications 
f f f 
Wofford Student Body Officers 
the Fre hm n la ' : 
re ident : laud Ie; 
ullingt n; Trc.·a ur r: 
Annual Reception for Freshmen 
Pre.ident Cr elle Awarded Honorary 
Dev_ 
On October 20, re ident Greene delivered 
the annual Carr I cture on Founder', Day at 
.tt. nion Colleg ,Attiance, hio. He poke 
on "The hri tian ott ge in the Post-\ ar 
World. ' t the al1\e time ~ft . Cnion con-
ferred on him the honorary de ree of octor of 
Law 
f f f 
Main Building Picture in Color 
C'opi s of the four-color 9 by lZ-inch picture 
f the fain Building have arriv fr m th 
print r. Th y ar uitable for fr3min~ and 
l'an be l1\ailed to any addre you peafy at 
t rellty-five c nt each. ddr aJl requ t· 
t 'itor, the 'ew Letter, Wofford ('ollege. 
We think you will like the pictur . 
Copies of August News Letter Avallliblil 
f f f 
Wanted: Some Addresses 
o you n w the addre of an of the fol-
lowin 'offord graduates? Ii you do, won't 
.' u. It . kIlO'? I n ~rder that you may bet-
ter id n~l fy them, we give 'ou the year of t 'r 
graduation. We . h uld like for all alumni to 
receive ur perodic Buttetin . 
A. L. All n, 1929: R. \! . Allen, 1 93; J. P. 
nder on. 1914 : M. . belle, 1901: J. . 
atson, 1924; John F . Baxter. 1933 : A. L. 
Bea.rd, 1928 ; 1'. . Blackwood, 1924: L. r. 
BlaIr, 1925; C. \ . Bo tick, Jr., 1923 ' T. B. 
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;:Ie. 1921 ; A. G. Broadwater, Jr., I ~: 
) r F Brown 1929' \ \. Bruce, 1 , ~rtlBu BrYant, 1923; L. F. Cannon, 1910; Je!' :Wt~Y, 1905; T. H. Campbell, 1911; J~kfi 1d-
tI ~ 1916; J. D. Clark, 1921;. F. . Colem~n: 
1925 ' . . ffin, Jr., 1908, V ch 
1923; Herbert Connor, 1923; F. \i. rfu99~ 
19 . L . rum, 1903; W. R. rum, , 
R f. . udd, 1909; J. \ . Cunningham, .1906; 
Rev. . \ . Dibble, 1910; Dr. T. H. 01 ker, 
1933; A. Y. Drummond, 1919; Dr. E,: . I?ye, 
1905; eo. M. Dyon, 1930; C. . Ea terh'dg, 
1909' R. Ea terling, 1926; P. L. Edwar , 
1930; R: C. Folk, 1925; E. Glenn uller, J~., 
1924' \ . A. r1and, Jr., 1919; . . Garn , 
1900 : . F. Gentry, 1929; H. W. GI aton, 1931; 
C. H. Goodson, 1935; imon . rwm, 1932; 
A. B. Green, 1933; J. T. Green, Jr., 1919; R v . 
. L. Hardwick, 1932; D. L. Har r, 1921; G. 
B. Harper, 1928 ; C. B .. Hayo , 1912; W . . C. 
Herbert, 1921; R. B .. Ricks, 1909; D. R. Hlg-
on 1929' H. O. HIgh, 1912 ; R. H. Hodges, 
f924';, . H. Hodge Jr., 1916; James T. Hott!l-
day 1 ; J. 1. Hottand, 1918; Paul M. Holh , 
19Jj; M. L. Holloway, 1933; J. H. Hood, 1916 ; 
M. E. Hunter, 1919; Bela J. Johnson, 1930 ; 
A J Jone 1918; P. P. Jon , 1912; W. F. 
K~I' 1931 ; rson E. King, 1915; John G. 
IGng,'1927; L. E. King, 1924; . 'y. Lawt n, 
1927; Rev. W. A. Leath, 1922; G. 1. Leonard 
1921; . J. Lev r, 1929; J. Earl Linder, 1928 ; 
Dr. , . A. Love, 1919; W. A Lyon, 1891; R. 
B lclver, 1912; J. E. icKenzie, 1912; C. . 
fcMillin, 19 ; H. . leTy ire, ~925; J. 
Boyce lal!3H y, 1909; E. Gh;nn :larlln, 1939; 
\ m. fel,'m, 1915; D. {. Michaux, Jr., 1926; 
J. K. I ntgomery, 1916 ; . Mar hall Moor, 
1896; \ . J. Mo , 1913; Robt.:l. aber, 
1919; E. . Nichols, 1923; Benj. :l. Oliv r, Jr., 
1933; Hoy Ott, 1922 ; F. L. Parnell, 1930 ; B. 
B. Patter on, 1908; P. A. eepl , 1919; P. . 
Peeple, 1920; T. B. P nny, 1910; G. . Pettit, 
1920; H. R. Phillip, 1920; ~ il on Phillip , 
1920;" . H. Phillip, 1900; . H . ~oole, 1924 ; 
R. H. Reaves, 1925; Dr. J. F. Rtgl ter, 1929 ; 
. S. Rhoad, 1913; D. L. Rhoad, Jr., 1926; L. 
.f. Rice, 1912; . C. Robbin, 1905; Frank F. 
Roberts, 1917; B. L Robertson, Jr., 1924; }. 
Frank Rogers, 1926: Jame O. Rog r, 1936 ; 
Dr. . J. Roger, 1906; H. P. Shippey, 1922; 
T. . huler.L.1893; H. . Simpson, 1908; H. 
F. lack, 19;:~; B. R. mith, Jr., 1919 ; R E. 
mish, Jr., 1910; , . H. mith 1905; , alton 
H. mith, 1914 ; R. A. Smoak, 1918; J . . 
pann, 1891; T. Z. prott, 1914 ; Dr. . R. 
tack, Jr., 1937 ; E . B. ta" rth, 1913 ; H. C. 
tanton, 1906; L. J. till well , 1913; {. C. 
tone, 1917; E. H. Strickland, 1924: J. . 
tuckey, 1924 ; J. H oyt Stuckey, Jr. , 1927; R. 
. Stuc.key, 1915; T. Lloyd Taylor, 1927: W. 
B. Thom n, 1921; John R Tinsley, 1937; L. 
H. Tolle on, 1908; D. 'f. Turbeville, 1911; K. 
H. aughn, 1921: J. E. \ alker, 1896; , . H . 
\ allace, 1918: Rev. Henry S. Wannamaker, 
1 ; J. F. \ ardlaw, 1914 ; Elliott O. , atson! 
Jr., 1918; Dr. G. R. , elch, 1922: \. ar 
\ harton, 1916; harl H." hite, 1938; J. B. 
Whitman, 1915; Ern t \i iggin, 1899; R. . 
\ iIIiam , 1924 ; E. E. \i illiamson, 1896; T. J. 
\ iIliam n. 1917; J. Acher Willi, 1908; . . 
\ ilson, 1921 ; R. 1." olfe, 1926; C. P. Wof-
ford, 1905; J. H. Zimmerman 1916. 
PARTICULARLY FOR MEN IN UNIFORM 
. Th~ folio, ing i primarily for Wofford. m~\ 
In uOlform, but we believe that all alumni Will 
r d it ~ ith inter t and pride. Incidentally, th 
following r t bring to approximately 1.200 the 
number of men in uniform. 
ddition to alumni in en-ice Ii t: 
gt. n rew J. Ballard, 34, ,APO 257, l. 
A. 
r,·t. Paul L. Barrett, , . 
LL Joe eckham, 37, A, APO. , ' . Y. 
P
A/C us ell H. Berry, 45, , AC. 
au! . Bet ill. 45, . 
Pvt. HU(.h ' Bolt. 4, . 
\ arr n J. B t, . 
F. 
F, PO 
Promotions and Changes in Rank 
Corporal : Henry F. adg t. Jr., '~; Jac ' 
C. mith, '43; Harold K. " ard, '36; \\. J. 
at s. '43: , m. B. M reo '39. 
Sereeallt: \ alter lartin, Jr., '41; fichae1 
P. . Murray, '45; Terrenc.e L Gene, '44: 
Jame P. Holt, '31; Jud on M. , 0 druff, 
'39; [arion E. Harbuck, '44, PO 729. 
S cond Lieutenant: Edg r l. Atw II, Jr., 
'41; J . B. Denny, '37; Robt. J . • (cPher 011 . 
'42; Reed C. Patrick, '44 ; Richard B. Bur-
nett, '42; Robert C. Goforth, '44; John \Y. 
Henrr. '41: h . \Y. Hick" '-1-1 . 
Fir.t Li utena nt: m. H. \\ offord, Jr. 
'41; Raymond B. Lark, '38. ' 
Captain: \Vm. ethea. '32 ; , m. r . 
Buhrman, Jr., '40 : irgil P. Fo ter, Jr., '42: 
Tho. O. Fowler, '42;). ordon Hughe , Jr., 
'34; O. Glenn J om,' ; John H. olen, '-10: 
Herbert ale Peabody,' ; Jalllc_ 1.. witz· 
er, '~; Herbert E. 'aughan, Jr., ','6; John 
. Eld on, '29; . L. DuBo e, '41; E. L. 
Culler, Jr., '30; Tho. W. Edward ' 
Jam C. ohin (faculty member). ' 
Major: John H. Mit hell.' . 
Lt. Colonel: Grover B. E ker ' 
H. Kinard, '3-1; Robert . r ore 
[a rion en nett. '34. ' 
Colonel: J . P. Wharton. 'I·t 
Wm. 
; T. 
Li utenant (je), Navy: \\. Ido P. John on 
IlL '42; J . . [arvin ark,' . 
En.ien : eo. \\' . \\'hitak r. '4 ; Paul K. 
tarne '43; Grady F. Camp ell. '4 . 
f f f 
Decorations 
dd to the ixteen \\'off rd m II "ho ha" e 
fl'Cei\'ed a t tal or t\\enty-thr e d orati n 
(" t inc1udin urple Hart ') , he Ilame' 
tJ: e following: 
I t Ll Bjorn hlin. 4 , ir )rr al. Euro-
n th atr . . 
)I aj r Herbert . Hick, . ) r .. 3i, • i "cr taf. 
• Ie lit rr Ill' n thcat re. 
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D Captain Guy E. Carr, '39, Silver tar Sicily· 
. . c., North Africa. " 
1 t Lt l.ohn E. Bomar, 40, Air Medal South-
w t Paclfic. ' 
Lt. ha. W. Hick,'44 ak Leaf to Air 
Medal, Mediterran n theal're. 
~ ~ ~ 
Purple Heart 
H re is an incomplete Ii t of \ offord men 
who have received the Purple H eart. If YOU 
knOI of any other, won't you send us their 
names? 
. Lt .Bjorn Ahlin, 43, European theatre (back 
In aCbon). 
pt. Herbert G. Peabody 40 \ Pacific 
theatre (back in action). ' , 
Sgt. H oward E. foody 44 Oak Leaf to Purpl~ H eart, European th~tr~. 
,i aJor B. O. Lee, 25, N IV Guin (back in 
action). 
. CaP.t. Guy E. Carr, 39, African theatre (back 
10 action). 
pt heldon Dannelly, 3, New Guinea (back in action). 
Capt. Leland A. Jackson 31, Atlantic theatre. 
~ ~ ~ 
Mail Returned 
Letters to the following V offord men in Wli-
form have been r turned to us. If you knOll 
the pre lt or permanent addr s of any of 
th~ ,plea let u knol 0 that they can re-
ceive tb~ regula~ bi-monlhly ews Letter. 
Caplam FranC! M. Bail y, Jr. '28; 1 t Lt. 
Geo. Z. Bonnette,'25; Ralph 0 Campbell '34' 
} t Lt. Kemp on Deloach, '37 ; Robert A. Elrod: 
21; Lt. Wm. D. Evan ; Em t C. Fowle '38' 
. K. qrant, '31; Major Vance H. Hudgin ' '~O; Major H. D. Lewi , '24; ief Petty f ~ 
flcer L. L. Lok y, '24; 1 t Lt. Harold E. 
McDowell, '32; Lt. J . M. !cLeod '29' Lt 
lame 1;1. Mart~n, '35; 1 t Lt. Frankl'in : 
Moore, 29; Major J. C. Patt rson '14' Lt. 
o.g) D~vid D. Peele, Jr., '34; Lt. Brunu' W. 
Pm n, 3!>; Lt. Ralph B. Pr 'lor, '32; Lt.-Col. 
J. C. Pru~tt, ' 16; 'VC tan mith, '43; M. L. 
prou e, 39; Major ha. E. Steam , '37; 
Capt. B. R. Ulmer, '36; pt. J m . \ ard 
'37; Capt. W. E. Willi, '31; apt. Henry , 
\ olfe, '35; Wade \ ard, '36. 
~ ~ ~ 
General Hutchison and Admiral Carter 
Write 
, V e a k~ R~ar Admira l Willi In J. rter, 
,13, and B.ngadl r General Jo eph C. Hutchison, 
IS, the high t ranking lav)' and Army men 
am~)Og our alumni, to write to you. Here are 
til Ir letter : 
"I am ind bted to the Editor of tile ew ~tter for the opportunity to convey thi greet-
109 to all Wofford alumni. 
''\ riting to Our friends in the armed ervices 
belong among the more worthwhile act of life 
nOllada~ and, for that rea n, my word must 
be con Id red a particularly addr ed to th 
l,I50 ~\'offord men in uniform. Thi i a record 
of which we may all be pr ud. It means that 
twent p'cr ce~l of the total living alumni are 
enr.0lle~ m actll'e defense of tIleir country. 
DUring 26 years of rviee in the I'Y, I 
ha,:e ru~ acro manl of my oid campus a _ 
. OCIate III all parts o. the world. The meet-
109 rYe to keep alive fond memorie of my 
o",:~ seh~1 day at partanburg. 
peaking to the younger men now in tile 
ravy, Army, iarine or Coast Guard, I feel 
ure. that a lar number of you will elect to 
con~l~ue your military career. That wa my 
decl Ion following the fir t \i orld War and on 
that I hall never regret. 
"We mu t not repeat mi takes of the 
and aga,in allow the United tate Navy to Ir-
r "der It uprema.cy of a-and-air power. 
Wofford men 10 and ut of uniform will 
have an Opportunity to that tIli i not don 
when the ar finally com to an nd.' 
W. J. CAIt11lR, 
. . Rear Admiral, C, USN 
As I tant Chief, Bureau of upplies and Ac-
counts. 
:'In t1tese d!stres ing ti~e$, 1 am glad to 
thl op rtumty of ndlOg greetin to 
m n who, like myself, have had the 
of allellding Wofford College' oartictd:or'l .. 
tho men of our fraternity ~Yho are 
form. We were t trained in the 
our choice in the way of war but 
the "!a~ of peace. \ e learned t 
how v r, to appreciate those id al for 
our forefathers so ch nully sacrificed 
am ~roud that Wofford mell are now so 
ff flng th msell' and tll ir substance 
tho e ideal may maintained. 
"V hen 1 r d the H onor Roll and 
Ihe large number of my fellows who are 
armed forc , my h rt w II wilh pride. ! am equally pr~ud of those who have 
It more appropriate to upport the war 
from tile h front. 
. "You have already given much but Our 
IS far from complete. More and . 
fie will be required. But con tant 
e~?rt will bring u victory. ' 
" e \ ill do our duty as Wofford 
fore u have done. 
h lay God bless each of you." 
)0 £PH C. H TCIII. 1'1, 
Brig. Gen., U .. -. 
Camp 'heilly, 
( 
W. R BoURNE. 
.. ixty-sel'en \Vofford men were enrolled in 
Con\'erse ollege in September. in~ th .n tw 
hal'e witlldrawn, and four have enll t~ m the 
armed force of til ir country. The. Ixty~ne 
\\ ho r main are firmly Itled in th !r routine 
of work, although several ar pettlllg to be 
called into rvice by the end of the COl t r. 
"You will be intere ted to learn tllat the 
men h~ve t up their own tud. t .body or-
ganization, and tIlat th yare c nllnulIlg many 
of til ir olh r organized actil'ili . Th y a~e 
making every effort t keep alive til tradi-
tion of th ir 1m ~1.at r-th tr diti. th~t 
yOU helped to build; and tIley ar trymg en-
ouJy t impart 10 tile twenty nel men who 
make up the pr ent r hman cla some con-
ception of what the in titution mean ' to tl1em. 
),al'e for th c II ge, I yaJty to her ideal , and 
appreciation of h r greallle have be deepen-
ed by the temporary "Je fr m tile campus' and 
Ihe tudent are giving verbal expr ion to 
til ir love, their loyalty, and th ir appreciation 
\I;th an enthu i m which would a toni tho 
of us IIho may have believed tIlat W fford men 
look such thing for granled. 
"The \ off rd pirit has n ver been finer. 
It is with u~ here, and your letters bring it to 
us from th far places or the world. It is your 
spirit, and your names are frequently on our 
lip a we foil w the daily routine of coli ge 
lifl .. 
~ ( ~ 
About Men in Uniform 
'apt. Guy e. Carr end a izabl ' contribll-
ti n for the ew L l! r ... Lt. Hi rd 
milh, '41, home on leave after an tend 
tour of duty a nal'igator aero the At-
lantic, dropped by to ce u and also I ft 
a izable financial contribution for the ell' 
letter .... Anoth r rvice man who wi he to 
remain anonymou nd a fil'e-dollar check for 
the me purpose. .. 1st Lt. Robert B. Jeter, 
'42, is in the Marine Corps and i tationed at 
an ~iego, I.. Pvt. Hal y Th rna , '44, ends 
u from amp \ hceler information about a 
number of \i offord men, along with a clipping 
from tile camp new paper giving a writ up 
of aptain !larl'in lIin, '42, who at the ripe 
age of 22 i th younge t . . at tile camp ... 
Pvt. David Prince, 44, send us the same clip-
ping . .. Jack Kinard writes that he i head of 
til Art and rafting Department at forri 
Field (He rec iI-ed an honorable medical di.-
char e from the ' al'Y in June after a long ill-
n ). He report that his brother Bill (Lt.-!. Wm. H . Kinard, '34) i teacllins at V t 
POUlt and that hi brother Bud (LI. Edwin 
Kinard ) is a Flying Fortre In tructor in 
, rgia ... Thoma O. Lawt , J r., report 
that he i "ju t waiting for the boat. ..... Aug. 
~l. Chr itzberg, Jr., 4, i in the AF at 
Kee I r Field ... Luth r Paul Bobo, 43, recently 
ca to \ offord a an aviation student, the 
nd Wofford man tIli year to "come back 
to u ." Bob Purdy, '43, was tile fir t. Bob, 
by tile way, had tile unique di tinction of 
"gradu1tln ' twice in Ihe sam year from \ of-
f rd : nce in June when he received hi A. B. 
and a few month later when he got a certi-~cate for having completed hi Air- rew train-
long. H e i now at Maxwell Field .. Lt. ]. B. 
. enny, '37, i at fineral \ II, T a. H 
I married... pl. Harold K. \ ard, '36, i 
m wh re in England, A 0 • '. 634. . . . 
gl; T ~rence {. en i at mp Pinedal , 
allfornla .. . I t Lt. ug J. Jone , '29, i 
ol'ersea ,AP 81. P tma ter, Los Angele ... 
.. I t Lt. amu I H. \ offord, Jr., 41, ailed 
for the IIlhwcst Pacific on week arter Pearl 
!farbor, wa at Guadalcanal fr om tim but 
I now further north ... L,t.) Beckham, '37, i. z;r pas .. " gt. \ alter . lartin i at AP 
"f'" 0 tm3 t r, l\. '" Lt. R. J. 1cPher on, 
-, I at amp ibert , I rna ... l.t. Henry 
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Elias, who was shot down in China, has a 
chapter devoted to him in 01. Robert ott' 
Cod is ly Co-Pilo/. Col. tt give high 
prai to Lt. Elia ' qu ities as a morale builder. 
. .. pl. K. J. Marqui , APO 635, wants to 
knOll' what Wofford men are in 'ngland. He 
h n't ceo anyone from \i offord ther . . . . 
Lt. rchie B ckelheim r, '42, i at Fort Lewi , 
\ a hinglon.. .. pt. H. Gale Peabody, '40. 
A 927" F. m ntion having n Captain 
held n Dannelly in w Guinea . ... Joe H . 
farlow, '45, has tran ferred to Ihe AAF ... 
'apt. idney R Crumpton at mp Bale, 
aliL, r ports Oct. 10 tIlat tile n IV baby boy 
weigh over twelve pound now. . . E. . 
H witt, '46, and ichard . Ro '4, ar' 
til ASTP's at tile niver ity of ebraska. .. 
Pvt, Franci ~i. Lanca ter, '42, i acro the 
Atlantic, 0 520 .... Lt. R. E. Barnwell, Jr., 
'36, i in the Pacific theatre. .. apt. John \i . 
Keller, 33, i in the Pacific theatre, APO 261, 
La Angel . ... Lt. 01. Preston B. May n, 
'24, APO 523 •. ., i in the Middle Ea t .. . 
I.t. Robert . oforth and gt. Iud n 1. 
\Voodruff, '39, w re on th campu recently ... 
I t Lt. Herbert Huck, )r., '34 ( PO 759) 
would like to see om other \ off rd m n 
who are" mewhere in ortll rri <I." 
f ~ ~ 
From Your Letters 
Here are me cerpt from your I ·tter 
u. 
" e terday I ran into a Wofford man Ihat 
h. dn't recei ed our (We like th t word our. 
Frankly .. we hope all of you feel that way.-ed.) 
ews !..eller and I thought I'd forward hi 
addr s, It i pt. B. F. (Frank) Teal from 
h . t rfield, . ., AP 8J5, . O. 
"I w very glad t him and we rally 
njor talking over the 'Okl Day.' 
"1 h article I'm enclo ing i from tile rm~ 
magazine that gee all 01' r tile world and I 
was proud to ee that it was by a \ offord 
man. Th ught maybe the Englih Oeparunent 
would be happy to ee th y'd taught him t 
write." 
(Ed. • ote: the article m ntioned wa a I t-
ter in YOllk from pt. heldon annelly '39, in 
• ew uinea to his brotll r Joe, '33, in orth 
fr ica. The English 0 partment is happI'. 
though not urprised.) . 
"Th AUlfU tit Wofford College N w let-
t r which I have received rnewhere in icily 
wa very intere ling, and I noted a number 
my cia mate. Ii ted. 1 hal'e n nly one 
\ offord man ince I have been over 
- (ajor Frank T oney, '31. However, rve swap-
ped el'eral I lter with I t Lt. H rbert Huck, 
Jr. 
'1 am a F1i ht Surgeon witll th rmy Air 
Foree ... 
"The 'ew Letter mean I'en more t u 
over as tllan in the tat and I I ru t it will 
till find me. The Augu t number cha ed m 
round quite a bit, 0 plea corr my 3d-
dre to APO 7fJJ. '.):. 
ArT IX \ M. . BETm' '32 
" .... The Augu t i ue ha ju t reach d me. 
The me 1& from Dr. Green, r. nyd r, 
Pr fe or Pugh and Prof or Trawick brin 
ack heart-warmin m mori ' . 
"It ha been plain to me in my ei ht month 
of ol"er a~ fI'ice Ihat only thin of th 
pirit can uphold men und r the trying con-
dition of battle and daily lil' ing in th' jungle 
h re, \Vofford-what it land for and what 
it in till ha meant a great deal to me-mon' 
than 1 can xpr . 
"1 haven't m t 3 \ offord mall eith r her 
or in my pr vi u tati n .... I'm till hopin . 
h wel"er." 
lII'wh r 
LT. ALBFlIT L. L X STER, '37, 
. APO 503, . F. 
n 3 uthwe"t Pacific r land.) 
LT. RIlUl . P TRI ·K. '45 
AA F Flying In lru tor. 
Blackland Army ir Fi 'Id, T . a . 
